Amazing Grace (My Chains are Gone)
(verses by John Newton, additional lyrics by Chris Tomlin and Louie Giglio)

Amazing Grace how sweet the sound,
wonderful grace true sweet word
I once was lost
before me lost

that saved a wretch
save sinner

like me
me

but now am found,
now I save

was blind but now
long-ago vague now

I see
me understand

‘
Twas Grace that taught my heart to hear,
Your grace inspire

and Grace my fears relieved
my fear push-aside

How precious did that Grace appear,
long-ago grace show-up

the hour I first believed
happen me believe

My chains are gone,
my chain disconnect

I’
ve been set free
me free

My God and Savior has ransomed me,
my God my Savior save me
And like a flood, His mercy reigns,
like a river His mercy flow

Unending love,
forever love

The Lord has promised good to me,
Lord promise good for me

His Word my hope secures
Bible establish my hope

He will my shield and portion be,
He my protect my future

as long as life endures
all my life

My chains are gone,
my chains disconnect

I’
ve been set free
me free

Amazing Grace
amaze grace

My God and Savior has ransomed me,
my God my Savior save me
And like a flood, His mercy reigns,
like river His mercy flow

My chains are gone,
my chains disconnect

Unending love,
forever love

Amazing Grace
amaze grace

I’
ve been set free
me free

My God and Savior has ransomed me,
my God my Savior save me
And like a flood, His mercy reigns, Unending love, Amazing Grace
like river His mercy flow
forever love
amaze grace

The earth shall soon dissolve like snow,
earth soon melt

The sun forbear to shine
sunshine gone

But God who called me here below,
here God call me

will be forever mine
I belong Him forever

Will be forever mine
belong forever

You are forever mine
I belong You forever

